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Outsider Looks_ at the
Engineer and_ His
'
Relation to 'v;ilization

'

IN
Lee l!1mil

E:dau!lson

J'ohn Richard "Rileve.~

Ftbrua~¥ 10,l93~

-

Fgbrlim· 1, l939

:)l:e !e!~ 1\ w2dd of c~re behind
• And Wel\t alone to jopt!)e}' .Qn;
,
Hi~ ieetpea<! :~>atll thl\1> oilr~ shall tJ•ead
When aft~r darkness eomes the J!awn.

t
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MEXICO LOBO

Who Is tho Ugliest Man?
Attend Interfraternity Dance
Friday in SUB

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
VoL. XLI

Z43'l:

a smile u~on lils £nee

ALBUQUERQUUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1939

J:~i::~~:::~~:rswho Interfraternity Dance To

So )lel\utuul Md ao ~erene;

HlS ca.rea- u1•e o1er; l1ls joys a"e tull;
Upou hi~ Sav1our he will lean.
r )<now he J• quitij happ~ ').'here
.A;nd mpurus '1\01 once llis jou>'Jl•Y's enq;
He aeee us friends w)lo wait behind,
And w•nta tj)l we shall roUJ!d the !lend.

Number 4: Wtllinm 0. Douglas,
40" became, Monday, Pres1dent
Roosevelt's fourth supreme court
appomtee . . . Douglas was chatrman of tho Seeunties CommissiOn
' •• 19 seeond youngest ever to be
appomted • • • only kick agamst
htm IS that he 1s not a westerner
b 1t
t1
• • • seems to me a II Y 18 war 1
more, howeve1•, than birthplace,

;nptes: a1:q

a hollow seetio!lat
Mard 1n tue sa)ne
tP PlMe films in a
means of .a. small
ean be made to
visible to the
is ih1s devic~
that

a small

the vistble 1'ottion qf

When Jnterviewed
ex:pres!1led f.be view
ilotes )n eJCaminatj.on WAS •
o~ eh~~ting but ~ tncth·
aid$ the •tudent'~ :faili!lg

•
Beautiful Flowers ,
Fo• All Occasions

Cut Fiowe<s-Corsog-

Biooming Pl~nta
Prices tG Student&

S~<!lial

Sunshine Floral Co.
Second &. Copper
Pl\.1340

DlXIE
FLORAL

Printing
PRINTBRS

Co.
BINDERS

co.

FILM$

•

Developed

UNIVERSITY
FLO'BISTS

at the
BOOK STORE
in the SUB

have not yet t1,1rn~d m a hat
of their aet1vtbes to the
Milage office are asked to do
So .t One e.
Achvihes hsts may be
placed m the Lobo box in the
SUB or may be handed to
"us Standle
D k A nold
'-'!"
e or lC
r
.
The final deadllne for a.•
hvitles will be Thursday afternoon at fi o'clock

Spring

Featu re Man Iy Beauty

Greek
well us
h
r
.11 b h
t e ug test one WI
e t e. out·
standmg feature of the mterf:atermty dance to be held Friday
mght In the Student ~mon ballR
room from 9 untll 12 o clock.
Nommattons for these ex:ccpti0 nal bon 0 r have been made avail
s
.
..
.
able ,tor pubhcatton. .trlashmg t~~
heros smile and flexmg the Adams
muscles in an effort to attract att t
b f
th Fr d
. ht
ben11 ' 0tn e ~rile b e G ~ ~Y Gmg ld
a o mg Bomber"
Wl
e Gerard
ema of era
HBrown
Slg~
rna Chi; Kappa Sigma's Herbert
"Loan me 85 cents" Bailey, the
bl d b t f th
th
on Jack
e eas
o thee Sunkist
nor
country,
Rodden,
Cab~
f
(
ld • ) h
'It b
0
w h WI H ear
thorma
b we Saf K sun Al
d

Jimmy Russell Announces

Is Here!

Free Ice Cream

Dr. Frank Hl'bben
TUrns s, s, van D'lne
Election of the most handsome
on the campus as

Ugly Mugs Also Will
Be Honored Friday "

No. 44

Cast for 'Grafto Grande'

Students axe loolung for
robms and potumao and othot•
signs of Spring, but the sure_at sign of all w1ll pass theh:
palates Thut·sday afternoon,
for on that day the Student
Union fountam makes 1t annual generous gc:sture and t!s
hid fol· populartty,
Tomorrow aftemoon, between the houts of 2 and 6,30
o'cloclr, FREE ice creams
w1ll be passed out to the stu.
dental courtesy of the sun
fountam. The only requtre~
mentIS that students find and
sign the coupon appearmg in
tlle advertismg section of the
Lobo.
The ballroom will be open
:for dancing. Mustc Will be
furnished by ~he fiYe-cent
boom box or by the ;piano,

Dr. z,·mmerman's Farce Rewritten From
Inspector General"
( on d'ltlon
. u0"" hanged "The
Theta Alpha Phi
present
~~arafto
the
Grande'' in

Ind'lan ceremonia Is
WI' II Be Held
In Gym Tonight

DOfQthea caldwell
Chosen Queen at
St. Patfi(k'S BaiJ

'Campus compass
Will Appear Today

NYA DireCtOr
WI' II AddreSS
Eduratl'on Conferenl'e

ProgreSS Reported
,
1n COfOna d0 ID fiVe
For Srholarsh'lp

Sophomores Take Test
For English Ratings

Keep ttp Qn your game. ',Nqw
that th~ gt.ls ate ~owllng get

your parties up to- bcnvl for
an t:ve:ttinr"s entertainment.
Yucca Bowling
Alleys

I SURE LEARNEO. A LOT
WHEN I BEGAN TO

lET UP_
liGHT UP A
CAMEL

°

•••

RAC:KET
RE·STRUNG
NOW!

h

Eleven StudentS
Make IAI Average

Bedlam Rezgns as Engtneers
Sfruggle f r Ubl'lS h GTeen L b

Downer, Workman
Join Debate Council

HAVlllYOU)l

rDlumbe"s' Sacred

Flag Removed·
lS USheCfe d U nrzlS atr

s s

c / •'

Mirage Space Fees Due

•

i.

We l1ave a complete supply of new
equipment,

tennis

The BooK Store is the headquarters fol:' '

K. & E. Engineering

Supplies.

UNIVERSITY· BOOKSTORE
Archie Westfall

Will
week fol-

Through the efforts of Dr. Frank
Dr. J. F. Zimmctman, who has lowmg .SPl'ing vacatiOn, wluclt is
Htbben of the department of anbeen confined in St. Jose»h's hos- A;pril 6th to 9th this year. The
tluopology, some of the mystery
pital for the pnst several days w1th piny is a farce adapted from "The
Shouting: It's all over but the
surroundmg the skeleton found at
eoronaJ;y thrombosis was reportell InspeetorRGenelal" by Jimmy Russhouting in what was once known
Isleta some time ago has been parw
m an uunchanged 'condttton" by sell and Artlmr Loy (J1mmy claims
tially cleared up.
Mrs. Zimmerman Tuesday.
'
that he translated it flam the Ol'igas C~echo~Slovakto ... Hitler owns
lt all but the Carpatho-Ukrame
.
tnal Russmn),
uwe were glad to be of heln, 11
The Umvcrs1ty president was
sectiOn • ' ' Memel is the next to
Dr. Hibben said, "and we can d~fstticken at Hot Sprmgs, New Mex- The scene has bl;!cn transfelTed
come .•• it is figured that Italy
ITIItely say that the skeleton is that
ico where he had gone :fol' mineral from RussJa to Albuquerque, and
will take adv!\ntage of the inter'
th t•
h
d •- 1912 S
f
nnttonal harangumg to annex the
--of a tmm of about 60 years of age,
baths. He was rushed to Albu- e Ime c nnge J,.U
•
ome o
Fren_ch territories lll Africa
Indian dances wlll be performed
probably a Swede o1• of otHer Scan~
querquc last week.
the Rustnan touches are retained,
. 0 ~rI'ISIe
dmavian descent"
Dr. Zt'mmerman's dutr'es have together
originnl
probably more shoutmg, but• no t omght at 8 ' 00 . 0 ' cIoc k m
.'
h
t wtih
I one I of the.tch
1
11
squabbles 1Vill come of that, too. gym by 76 Indmns from Anzona,
1 He wbasbla b~g, raw~bonlied felbeen t.aken over by the Univeretty ~a:r~~ters~t b::~ c::~OVl ' w to
II!
otc
*
Utah, and New Mextco, as tpcy
ow, pro a Y SIX :feet ta whr:n
admtmstratlon committee composed
Y
•
Aggics• Long Island University have been perfo1med for generayoung! but a httle less at the time
of Dean J. L. Dostwick, Dean Lena The foiiowmg par:s have been
d Tb e
of his death · He was cr1pp
. Ied 1n
.
C. 01 auve, Dean M, E , F•arr1s,
. Dean cast·• .Mayor. of ,.n.tteonks
was able •to beat the Aggies only t'wns bY, th e t r1 b esTepresen t e,
.nu
, ~uow
... ~
durmg the last five mmutes of the ceremomals are sponsored annually
the legs, and had fractured heels
J. P. Hammond, Dean J. c. Knode, nrd K1rk; hts Wlfc, Anna, Ellen
'Vhlch tndi'eate heavy wo rk, sue h
Dean s. p , Nanmnga,
.
Dean George Kirk·' their daughtor, Ma!y' Mer..
game after Martinez and Fmley b Y Ph rat eres.
were fouled off the floor.,. Aggies
Among the nineteen dances schc- so~e a~~~~ 0Rob:~fs~n ppri~;e 0~np; as mining.
St. Clair, George Wh1te, and Pat- cedes Stanton; George Spelvjn,
AI h
d 'J k t'F'
"The man was wearmg overaUs
tr.ick Miller.
Melbourne Spector; Judge Juez,
defeated Roanoke 65~62 Monday duled for the evenmg, Ye1Bechai, K
night .• , Fmley, high scOier m Buffalo dance, Hoop dance, Eagle c::£~am?ur~er:nfor ;;n Cen~:~ when he d1ed as indicated by the
uEverybody has been doing his Frank Rowe; Bill 'Vllhams, Eddie
this game was again ruled from dance, and Rambow dance will be Ell' , Si
Ph E 'i
copper rivet stams. He had a pebest to ltcep things on 8 leVel lteel Le Mo~chek; James James, JimlS OL
gma
I. psi on.
I'
't and h obbled a Io_ng.
James, AI~
the court ,• , • New York sports- featured Blue Sky Eagle, well
cu,~nr
ga1,
during th~ president's illness," my Phtllips·
, , James
•
writers could not find words to de- known Acoma Indian, will present The Homely Nomm2es
The body had ptobably been Dorothea Caldwell, fre~hman m Dean Bostwick stated yesterday. phonso M1rabnl, Mrs. Pettibone,
.
Nominating proceedi~gs reached under earth for two Ol' t~tee years, the College o~ Educatl~n1 was Elizabeth and Helen Zlmmerman Bernice. G~bot~; L?ke Luc~s, EJ..
scribe the colorful and hard-piny~ four dances.
mg Farmers
their dispatches
Large delegatmns from Taos, the the heated stage espeemlly at the accordmg to the orgamc content crowned queen of the engmers ut h
d h
f
mer Ne1sh, Os1p, B1ll Barry, .sel'VIii
• ' '
f '
th
avewhere
re 1urne
rom 0gradua or~ ant' Betty l'essler·
rend like radio
announcers' com~ NavaJo reservatiOn, and Hoptland !{appa Sig house,
as nominators in th•e b.ones. "
. e annua I St• P a t rlck' s ba II h eld nia,
they orne
wele doing
\.
' , D1clc R'ICh ar d..
mercial praises of the Sflonsor
wlll gather m Santa Fe before com- cbamp10ned the unhandsome tea- D1. Illbben sa~d the skeleton wa~ m the Student Umon ballroom Fr1~ 1
k t th U .
't
f son, Mtckey McFadden.
'
·
· ht·
aeI'f wor. a
c
mvers1y o
..
* "' •
mg here for this evening's per- turcs of their favorites. Banner SUI'tbl
a e for mountmg
and could day mg
C
A novel additiOn
to the drama
Thin Air: The new stratoliner formance They Will be served bearers finally chosen were St. probably be acquired frQm the The queen was crowned by A. R. a I orma.
Will be sevctal songs composed by
built by Boeing was crashed and dinner in the Student Union build- Pattick Van Hyning for the Pikes, sheriff1s office once they have com~ Losh, ,prominent Albuquerqu'3 en~
Arthut• Loy, with lyrics by Jimmy
demolished last weekwend while mg by Phrateres before the dances. Dtck 4'Turkey Neck" Arnold of pletcd investigation
gineer, and presented a corsage of
1
Russell. Bill Barry will lift his
flying ten aviation experts , , , the
The progL·am mcludes Kiva Call Kappa Sigma, Mimi Balcomb of Tlte man may have met death gutd<mms. Other candidates fot
bnsso-baritone~soprano in a ballad
desctibing bfe on the plams.
plane had come through rigld tests by Chief Big Snake; Round dance, Sigma Cht, Slicker Ellis of Sigma by falling under a h·ain since many queen were 1\-fary tro Starrett,
There will also be a Floradora
admirably . • • investigation has NavaJO delegation; Feather dance, Phi Epsilon, and II Ducc Keyes of of his bones were crus1tcd. The Laura Jean Davidson, and Helen
not turned up any clues , , • pilot Taos delegation; Dance of the War Kappa Alpha.
body had been turned up by n group Looney.
chorus. Patsy Murphy and June
fatlurc was definitely ruled out as Chief, Blue Sky Eagle; Rainbow Each girl and boy in attendance of men who were workmg on an Kmght of St. Patl:Ick certificates
Magruder will train and be in it.
a cause.
dancet Jemez delegaboni Moccasin nt the dance will be allowed to vote irrigat1on dttch.
wetc awarded to the senior engi~
"Campus Compass," a litho- If you ever saw anythmg like it
• • •
Song, Navajos; Eagle dance, Blue for the candidates.
neers and faculty guests by the graphed art map of the campus m before you can have your money
Take That: Three constituents Sky Eagle and two nieces; Pueblo
•
queen durmg her :reign.
whteh. prominent buildings, tradi- back,
of Representative Cox cnlled on Thanksgiving dance, Rose Anna Decoratio~s and Awards
.
As a special feature of the ball tions, pub1icnt1ons, organizations, Anyone wishing to earn credit
the congressman to aslt him to sup- and . Charlene 1\foranda, Laguna; Dcco1·at1ons fo1· the dance Will
Ilelcn Kelly and Billy Smtth did an and athletics hnvc been caricatured, for Theta Alpha Phi should see
port the $150 000,000 relief appro- Horse Tail dance, Taos delegation. center around the crests of the
adagio dnncc.
will be exhibited for the first time J1mmy Russell who l1as charge of
printion bill '. ., • Cox told them
Rainbow dance, Santa Clara del- different .fraternities, wllich will
The decorations featuring green today.
the production.
they'd be better off behind a plow egnbon; Hoop dance, Blue SI~y be placed against a backgrou~d of
hgh;s and shamrocks were in the The maps will be displayed in the The play will be given in Rodey
in GeOl·gia, not knowing thllt Eagl>; ~nd two n!eces; En~lo dance, blaek velvet. Bob Dean 1S ln
motif of St. Patrick's Day.
lighted alcoves m the Library and hall.
plows, and JObs n-unnmg tl1ern, Cochiti delegabon; SoCial Song, charge.
'\.
Govcl'nor John E. Mlles was m the show case of the Student
might be scarce ••• and slapped Navnjosj Wa1• dance, Taos; Hoop
Awards of troplucs for the most
--among the out of town guests pres- Union Book Store.
the spokosman for the tr1o in the dance, W~ite Cloud ~f Jemez; Baf- tickets sold by a sorority and for Dr.. Mary H. s. Hayes, d1rector ont. Faculty guests ~neluded Dean The idea for the illustrated diiace.
falo dance, Hop1; Indum 'Var dance, the best petcentage (]f representa. of gu1danc:e and }llacement for the and Mrs. J. L. Bostwick, Dean and
t
. db T
J
• • •
Blue Sky Engle; Yc1bechni, Nnva~ tlon among fraternities wlll be National Youth Administl·ation, l'tlrs. M. E. Farris, ~!1·. and Mrs. rec ory wasdconceive d =( 0:
ord
Presidents· Donald Mac1cay, jos; Round dance, aU tr1bes
made at tlte dance. The sales will address the spring conference E. F. Smclliej 1\lr. nnd Mrs, A. D. dgenscn,b nLn 'iwaHs .cstgne t dant
·
· on dtspJay 1n
• the show~ on a d uIt ed ucnbon
· to be hel d on t h c Frd
ucte rt unmgasu
en
1 o , Mr. an d ~I·
prestdent
of ·Eastern New 1\Iexu::o
l:rophy IS
ts. Ch ester R u.s~ . rawn
th Ay t D
t.
Junior College mjured in an auto·
case of the Uruversity Book Store. eampus of the Uruversity of New sell, Mr·. and Mrs. H. L. Jones, 1\Ir·. m e r
epa men
.
mobile wreck ifn Texas is expected
Tickets a~d sales receipts must 1\lextco, Friday and Saturday of and Mrs. J. H. DorJ:oh, Mr. and The ~ap shows a fine se1ec:tton
"
to recover •. • Presid~nt Ztmmer~
be turned in to the- Asso(!tated Stu- this week, according to Dr. J. T. 1\frs. W. C. 'Vagner, and 1\-Ir. and ?f bnlhant colols and the budd~
man, in the hospital ior several
dents Office Friday afternoon be- Reid, chairman of the committee Mrp. W. If. Ifumc II.
mgs on the. campus. are drawn out Progress in the Club Coronado
days wtth c!oronary thrombosis, is
fore 5 0 Jctock
on arrangements.
of per~pecttvc. to give them a col~ scholarship !und drive was re·
. w 1ll
. 'be furmshed by the "Vo ent'1onn1 p robl ems of y ou tl1"
orful
mterestmg
appearance.
satd to b e past t he d nnger pomt
Beginnmg this semester n test. Muste
•
I'
th The
d ported T ues day by G'lb
I er t M'tera,
1
although his condition is described ing pragram in English ;s to be Varsity Club orchestra.
is the topic of Dr. HayesJ address.
brig t, lvcly co 0 ~ 8 • and
e 0 d president. List of contributors to
as "cdtical.,
applied to sophomore classes
AdmisSion is 85 cents per couple. She Will also participate m a panel
shapes of the. b~ddi,nga seem to the iund is headed by James F.
.
f "Y ou th p ro bl ems m
·
capture the dtstmctlve chnraeter ztmmcrman, u mvcrst
· 'ty prest'dent .
1
1 n
* "' *
The obJect of the tesf; is to 'weed TICkets may be obtamcd
from so~ d'scu
s so
1940: Elliott Roosevelt says that out the students who are poor in rarity gtrls or interfraternity New 1\Iexico," on Saturday, beand color of the campus.
A p1nn has been outlined to
Te.xas Jack Garner is in the "drlv- Englisll, and if. tlwy are too low, council membe1•s
fore returning to 'Vnshmgton, D, C.
___
The maps will b~ placed on sale constantly replerus? the :f~nd :£rom
er's seat'' for the 1940 nommat- they wdl be held in the lower dtviThe dance is .. sponsored by the The balance of the conference T ,_ 1.
d
~- •
at the Student Umon Book Store outside sources1 Mwra said, Con1
•
•
, l d
b
f
eni.U lVC gra e repou,~ lSSUC{
d
ll b
ld · d' ·d 1l b
d
tion: •. Stanley Htglt, m the C01~- sion.
Inte1·£ratermty Council. Dean Bast- progra~ m~ u es .a 1_1urn er o by the registrar's office Tuesday an WI
e so
m 1v1 ua Y Y tn~ts :for fun support are now
necbcut Nutmegj says that Prest~ Although the test is to be gtven wtck; a member of the council, and panel d1scuss10ns. on vartou~ phases sho\ved 11 students enrolled for students.
hemg made. on the campus, and
dent Roosevelt wtll probably be this year,'selecbon will not go mto M1'S, Bostwick will be special fac- of ~dult education work m New full courses in the Umverstty as
later a~tentJon w1l! be turned to
run for a third term , , , Represent- effect until next year.
ulty guests.
1\fextco, and several addresses by having made "straight A" avctages E J .
E St d t
the busmess men tn the diffe1-ent
ative Rtmkm of 01' Mtss says that
leaders in the field. The sessions for th
t s
t
• Oiner,
X· U en ;
cities of the state.
the new Supreme Court appointee,
•
•
will begin. at ~:30 p. m., Friday Ave:a~~! ofc~;:,, e:~e recognized Will Edit Toreador
V~r!ous down~o~ clubs and
Douglas, Will have the bcs~ chance
~rarch. 24, m Seicnee hall. Persons .. the higliest honor to be earned
muruetpal orgamzations ]laVe ofnext year,
attendmg the. conf~rencc a;e re~ by~ a University student.
Ernest Joiner1 student nt the fered supp?rt. to the fundl and
D
quested to regtstcr m Hod?m hall Graduate students making the University in 1936-37, was recently these contributiOns nre to he b~lWPA: Eleven defendants of
0
0 0
between ~:00 and 1:30, Fnday,
marks were' Sister Mary BeneCia, elected editor of the Texas Tech stered by, returns from entertamWPA code v10latton charges
Dr•• ReJd stated that the confer- Mrs. Edith E Blessing, and Betty Toreador for the school year 1930- men.ts sponsored by the club.
1'Listen 11 ha shouted, !'I'm try. ence 1~ open to all })ersons 1nter- Gordon.
pleaded innocent 1 • • trials Wete
By Paul Kircher
40.
.List o£ those who ~nvc:_ co~1
set for next week for nine of them
The engmeers were determined mg to \vrite an article about our est~d J? _problems ?f adult cdu~ Seniors were Gladys Goodding, Joiner was prominent in Univer~ tr1buted or pledged contnbuttons IS
••. two, Vernon Baker and Max to apply scientific methods to the LJicmc Saturday. What's a wo~:d c~bon. m. New Mexico •• He cspe.. noy Neillt and Stephen E. Rey- sity activities here and a major in as follows:
Roberson of Torrance County1 were task of editing the Lobo when they meaning disgustmgly drunk?J'
cmlly 1~v1ted rep~esentahves of or.. nolds • Juniors were Oscar Syme the government department, He Dr. George r. SnnchezJ Dean J.
dismissed by Judge Colin Neblett took over last week's issue, but, • , No one paid nfiy attention and gnniZntlOns wor~mg w1t.h adult ed- and Donald Urquhart.
held the position of student post- C. KnodeJ Dr. John D. Clark, AlThe editorial room was in nn the. clnmour cantinued to be deni- ucahon to parttcipatc ~n the ses- Robert Moore was the only soph· master for several yenrs.
p?onso Dugan, Dr. F. 1\-1 •• Kercheon motion of U. S. District At..
torney Everett Grantham.
uproar.
emng.
sions a~d to t~ke part m the open omore student to make the honor, Recent1y, Joiner received recog- ville, Dr. ~eorge St. Clan•, Denn
uHey, Orville," shouted Skeeter Joe Long, who had been pnw- discussiO~s whtcll will follo'v panel and Lois Dexter and Peter Turano nition as :n delegate at the Inter- J, L. Bostw~ck, Dr. C. V. ~ewsom,
Hering, vtunly tryjng to get Paul~ ing through the back news 1i.les presentation of the toptcs on the raccivcd the honor in the freshman nabonal Relations Club meeting in Dr. L. S. Tiremnn, Pat Mtller; Dr.
sen's attentiOn ul've got a whale 1 k d
h' f
t
•
'tt' prog1am,
class
El Paso
W~ 0, Douglass, Dr. F. E. Del
F1 r1'day evemng sesSion
•
·
•
DossoJ D r, MatJOn
•
Dargan, p rof •
.
of an tdea
for n' feature on the love too e up, 1s nee s reammg Wt 1 mh
L e
of
life of a turbinel"
ears.
the confetence will be. in the f.orm
Dudley Wyrtn1 Miss M:ela S~dilto"Quiet you dopes!" yelled Ernie
"Say: follows, ~ld you know tiiat of a dinner-meeting at the FranBrewster, Dr. A. s. White, Dr.
H'll
I
thc:t:e lS a horrtble war over in ciscan hotel. Mrs. Louise Coe is to
l
,,
' Vernon G. Sorrel, Charles Hutch--'tcWltete's
·
be toastm1stress.
•
'
d
bE asIey,
1
some typewriter pa~ Span'"
•
T
U
"'
mson
1 an Bo
Trudell Downer and Nonnn Jean por?" bellowed Orvdlo digging "There can't boi Who's fighting?
0
£1
\Votlmtnn were chosen as new mem~ frantically in Skeet Wllli~m's priv- Gee whillikersl" replied Earl,
I"
I"
•
h;rs of the Univorsity debate coun- ate drawer 1ull of bad eiiecks old Monte nnd Skeeter.
By Lewis Butler
ous tonsorial treatments by somt, Former Regent DieS
ed m tlto second semoster tr;youts
•
d t'
ol'Vt'II e scrambl ed out of the PI'1e
•
chcwmg gum Wlnppers an cu s of
A bather pole w1U hang from fifty sons of Erm who stormed a
,..
0 N 1\i
•
t
Ile ld Mon day,
M
L
f d b •
d
th t
h
.~.u.rs.
. ,
arron 1 prommen
k
u
.. yrna oy,
,
o
e ris an paper
a was Space fees iot· campu-s hortorary ato Hadle Hall on St. Patrick's local frnt~rmty house and eld a Albu ucr uenn and f(mner mem ..
Mu~s Downer spo e upon Mal
Several
youthful
engmeers sttewn atound the ethtor's cha1r. OI'ganizntiOns for the 1939 Mirage
p
y
speedy trml o:f conviction for the
q q
•
•t b
f
advc.rtislng,'.l wlule Miss Wo:rkmnn's sptang to assist their editot·, but "Have McKee and Scales sobered ate now due and must bo paid be- Day next year.
couple of culprits they caught w1nle her of the UmvcrSl Y o~rd o tesubj¢cC wall u\Var tl.nd Pet\Ce."
ou1y succeeded in unenrthing some Ul) enough to telltts about the high- fora 1\fmeh 25 m oider to receive The strt}JCd hut1k of timber will asleep It was then that the adop~ ~entsh? 1e~ Tu.~s~ayf mormng at St.
Inter-squad debates were held paper describing incidents about wny exhibit they're plnntung :for a discount The fee is $20 if paid replace the cngmeers' flag smtched tion oi the barber pole became b0f.ep sf ospi
~ ctro~a7 beta·
after the tryouts with Howard Dolly Bebber and Barbn.ta Young open ltouse?,
before the ·25th $30 if tho paymant from its place o:::J. the waU ()f the more tbnn a probnbili.ty.
. 1 ~ 1~m, :rom hw2ttc 8 Ie a
een
Bratton, J, B. Sachse, Pnui MCiore, that were censoted from the previ- 11 Quiet, you dopes I" yelled Ernie is made later, '
Sub ballroom by a group of A. & S. Friday o.:fternoon the engine'!rs 1 ~meeT ;rcCl '
d R 1 h l\f
and Dale Bellamah speaking on tha oua Vneuum Cleaner.
HI11 1
The honolaries section of the students Fr1dny night, The flag first dabbled in barbering when
tS£
t lMe ~ l'f n P,
or11 ltey
negative side o£ the question
cltiefln scr~am.ed Earl 41 Hovnnnhya'sinpiccolo?"asked ••cnr book will be sent to the l!n- wns being used as a part o£ the they sheared a Lobo reporter be- ron °t d on er..?y, fa 'thornfJa, arle
"P ump Pi.
• Ih
. exCite
• dly1 "TI1of!c Lloy dW'd
'gravel'S soon• nnd arrangements dccornti ons f 01·th e nnnua I commg
.
r mmg,"W'tl
1 1 Jd
u Y S'l"
1 ca..,, Love, bUl'stmg
1e o.
cause of une:omphmentary remarks expeee toamve or e unera.
Allan Rogers, and Eugene Lusk 'Up .. bunts changed OUl' Sign on Hodgin ThQ telephone ung, It wus .for inclusion must be mrtdo at onec. out party of the Hadley hcJmlts. appearing in the Lobo.
from Arts nnd Sissios to Arts and Johnny Morgan, calling from tho "The staff is pa1·tlcularly anxious Using tactics which \vould stamp Hereafter Hadl•y might become Senior Announcements
holding tho affirmative.
Mem.bers 61 the men's team fo1• Slssy Plumbers.''
press, to ask whe1e nil the copy to hnva n11 of the hono:r.:nry groups Bitler as an amateur, five stu- a barber school with Fred Long,
the California tour were selected by •1Sball we go out and get tlunn ?11 wps.
in the 1939 Mtrnge so that it will dents itwnded the Sub two hours Umvetstty clippecy expe1•t, re... Seniors desiring announcements
nwe'll get it o~er there soon/' ba representative o£ all organiza.. before the <lan~e, easily overpower- placmg .1\L E. F~ur1s as dean o:f the should order them from the stu~
the dcbnto council, University l'OJ.1~ nsked Bob St~:ong,
rqsentatives mnking the tour will 11 No, we might get hUL·t/' nn- protnised Fnulsen.
tions!'' J, B. Sachse 1 business mann- ing a guard and scnrmg of! two college..
dent Union Book Stor() befor(l.
be Howntd Bl'ntton, Eugene Lusk, ~wered 01•vHle and Skeete~.
But the bedlam continued t'ar ger, said.
otlter engineets loitering in tlte Next fall engineets will no doubt April {), There are soveral types
ahd Dale Be11nmnh. Tho team will
Bob Moo1e looked up -trotn n into the night. How they man- Fees mny be pnid to Mny:nnrd building.
abandon their transits and slicle o:f atmounocments of diff!Jrent
leave April 10th for n week's tour typewritot•, shnldng his 1·ight fo1·c- ag-ed to get uut suah a good Lobo Meull jn tho Associated Students
Saturdny morning two of the rules in :favor of scissors and prices and design which w 1ll be.
of Arizona and Co.Ufornta schools. finger to rest it.
must forever rematn a mystery, office.
pcmant: grabbers we1·e given goner- ra~ors.
shown upon request.

•••

I'M GLAD.
YOU CHANGED
TO CAMELS

ReQd Student Union
Finan~ial Report
Page Two
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Students:

•

~ere

Building as Unit Shows
$796.14 Net Profit
The Student Uru1,m Bmldmg IS the property of the studenta of the
Umvers1ty It IS run for them nnd by them It Is theu: r•ght to know·
the progress of their own busmess and the report contamed herem l.S the
best means of convcymg thnt mformatmn to them
The fir&t stnh-"Dlent shows the Cash Receipts and Dtsbur.sements
and Transfers f:tom the t1me the plan became a reality untd JUSt prwr
to 1ts formal opemng Note that activJ.ties fees of $2,026 89 were paid
from 1933 34 through 1936 37 The d1sbursement.s are self explanatory,
bemg chtefty fot equipment The report s"lJ.owa- that on the openmg of
busmess 1n the fall of 1937 there was a cnsl1 bnlauce of $570 83
The E~eeond statement JS a xeco'rd of Cash Reempts and Disburse
rnents and Trnpsfers from the tune the building was first opened to
the students until the close of the last summer session The report, as
or~gmally compded by the audttor, haS been condensed m order to
emphasize the ntfonnation that 1t seemed the students would be most
mterested m It- shows JUSt where the money came from and :for what
purposes It was spent The student mtght note m particular the saJancs
_pa1d to employees, the amount and pnces of equtpm.ent purchased, and
rent received from Coronado Cuarto Centennial, the Book Store,
Ballroom} and Barber Sho_p It mtght be revealing to know tl1at the
students' love of swmg has meant an 1ncome to the bulldmg of ~238 05
from the muszc maahme
The ttems deahng Wlth dances pertam only to Student Un1on Dances
and f;'.aeh Jtem IS the combined total for an these dances
The Balance Sheet shows that on August 81, 1938, the students
owned assets of $8,217 84 and had habthtles of ~720 38, accounting fr;n;

a surplus of $7,497,46 The phys1ca1 assets represented by equ•pment
and furmshmgs w1thm the building amounted to $6,878 77 after deductmg an adequate reserve for deprec.1ation In accordance w1th best
accounting prmdplea, not only a reserve fQr depreciation 1s proVIded,
but a fund 1s also set as1de wh1ch wtll make posstble teplacement of
the physical assets when nece$sary Another fund 1s bemg set afnde
that 1t 1s hoped Wlll enable the students to take over the book store at
the expiratJOn of the present lease
The last statement 1s, pcrhaps1 of most mterest to the students It
1s a Statement of Income and Expense for- the first lear of operations
1\-Iany students are connnced that the Student Umon Bulldmg lS a ver1table mmt. The figures show that the building as a umt made a net
profit for the per1od of $79614 Th1s mc1udes Income from 'rentals,
k1tchen, concessaons, and dances Durmg th1s period the fountam was
leased and the meome per the lease was $875 52~ The kitchen actually
lost money for the perJod
J.\.lany students complain that the book store 1s not giVIng them a
better brenk than they had before the opemng of the Student Uruon
Buddmg Bes1dcs th_2 fact that the expense of fretght has been deducted
from the selhng pnce of books under the present setup, 1t should be
noted that a bonus of $272 73 was turned oter to the Student Uruon
Buddmg by the present lessre~
The 1 mportant tlung for tJ1e students to realize 18 that theu proJect
1s m the embryoruc stage. One mtght say that 1t was opened on a shoe&
strmg Therefore, 1t JS necessary that profits must be turned Into assets
m the form of eqmpment and furmshmgs If the student can appreciate
the fact that nart of the money he spends m hts building comes back to
lum m tlte form of a better furmshed and better equtpped STUDENT
UNION BUILDING, then lte mtght better understand the acbons of the
eommtttee: m charge of the bm1dmg. The committee ltas urged that 1 t
b
t d
th
t
e mcotrrport~ e mt IS ~~port that tlld cy wdl welcome any suggeshons
or cons uc tve cr1 JCISDl l-.uat any s u ent may oiier~ The success or fadure of thcu cnterpnse l1es mth the students who Ol\o'll it.

IS

•

First Student Unton Report

Student Report

Campus Camera

three weeks after the date o£ the order.

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Publica. bon of the Assoemted Students of the Umverszty of New Mexico
Publtshed twice weekly :f'rom September to May1 mclusive, except durmg exarnmation and holiday periods

otherwise marked

420 MADISO!f AYE
Cit CAOO

bOITOII

NEW YORK, No Y

f.Ot ..\,UI~ll

!lAM .ffiUO::

CENTURlES UNIFORMEJ)
'BEDELS" ( G\.ORJFlED JANrroRS) HAVE .SOLEMNLY
CALLED THe SJtlllEm:S
10 CLASS/

0

Balance-August 31, 1937 --- -- ----- - ---~-- """"-- --- $ 570 33

Cash Receipts and Disbursements and Transfers
September 1 1937 to August 31 1938

'
'
Balance--September lJ 1937 ------------------Recetpts and Transfers

$

570 33

Statement of Income and Expense
September 1, 1937, to August 31, 1938

Income
Bailroom Rent (see below) ---------------- $ 480 00
Ballroom Rent ------- ------- -- - ---... $ 500 00
Barber Shop Rent --~ -------------------- 315 00
Barber Shop Rent -----~------ ----------- - 315 00
Book Store Rent -----~ --- ------------- 484 48
Book Store Bonus -------- --- - - - ---- 272 73
Check Room ------------- - - ------------ 194 74
Store Rent ------------.. ------------- 500 00
Book
Coronado Cuarto Centennial Rent -------- - 180 00
Check Room ---------------------- ------- 197 19
Dance AdmtssiOns ~- ------ ------------- 563 90
Coronado Cuarto Centenmal Rent ----------- 180 00
Donations - - ----- - ------------ 100 00
Dance Al{mJssions _______ ...__ -------------- 563 90
Fountam Rent -------~ ------------------- 875 52
Fountam Rent --------------------------- 876 52
Game Room Rent -----..----------------..---2 50
Game Room Rent ____ ----------- ---- ___
2 50
lGtehen -------------------------------- 6,07717
Kitchen ------ --... ----------------------- 6,174 44
Musm Machme ----------------------.....____ 288 05
Mus1c Machme -------------------------- 238 05
,
Refund on overpayment for eggs (see below)14 22
Pay- Telephone ---------------------------1.44
Sale of Fountain Table ----------------6 DO
We1ght Machme --------- ---------------1 29 $9,822 06
Sale of Kttchen Drnhes -------- - ------50
---- ----Student Acitvlty Fees-Long Sesston ------- 606 03
Expense.
Student Activity Fees-Summer Session ----- 920 00
Associated Stud~nts' Office Expense -------- $ 38 '73
Transfers -from Student Funds, per constttutton 495 51
Bad Debts (estimated) _ -----------------16 00
Wetght Machine --------... --------------... -129 ~~~~~
Dance Orchestra -----.--------------------- 467 50
,
Pance Mtscellaneous Expense -------------13 16
'Iotal (earned forward) ----------------------Garbage Service ------------------------43 OQ
Disbursements and Tramfers
Jamtor's Supphes ---------------- ------ _ 183 81
As
d
lGtchen-Replacement Expense ------------10 69
somate Students' Offiee Expense ---------$ 38 73
Lights and Power _ --------------------- 87163
4
6
7
5
DDance ~~chesltlra - - ---------------------- 1 3 16
1\fJscellaneous Expense ---- ---------------55 07
ance-.LYltsce aneous ---- __ ___ ,.,____ __ _
Garbage Dtsposal __________________ .. ___
Phone-Book Store -----------------------56 75
43 00
J tor' g 1
183.31
Phone-Fountam and K1tchen - .. ---- -----17 60
am s upp Ies ----- -------------------Repmrn-Book Store ---------~-----------7 09 •
Kltchen-Replaeement of Equzpment ------10 69

°

Phone-Kitchen and Fountnm ---------- ___

Refunds ------------------------------ _
Repaus -----------------------.. _... ______

Water ---------------- ----------------Salanes-Check Boom Clerks __ ----- -----Salary-Cook _ ------------ __ ---------Salary-Dance Helper _ ----------- __ __ __
Salary-Hostess --------------------------Salary-Jarutor ------ ------ ------------

37163
63 27
66 76

Repan·s-Bulldmg -------------------------

2510

Repaus-Fountam -------------- --------Repaus-Rad10 ----------------------------

34 15
4 00

17 60
14 60

Water --------------------------- ---- --

62 45

Depreciation ----------------- ------------

Salanes-Check Room Clerks --------------Salanes-Cook ------ ---------·----------Salanes-Dance Helpers __ ---- -~- ----- -

K1tchen-Ice ----- --- --- --------------K1tchen-Gas --------- ----------- _ __
Kitchen-Laundry ------------------------K1tchen-8upphes ------------------------

26 95
28 95
174 68
102 71

Ballroom Equ1pment ----------------- ---Barber Shop In.stalJation ------------------

11 46
28 87

Barber Shop Equ1pment ----------- ___ _
Book Store EqUipment

_ -------- ------

Check Room Eq1upment -------------------Fmplace Sets __ ------ ------------------

1938

Member

193t

l=lssoda!ed Colle8ia!e Preu

1((1

26 60

295 00
33 60
44 11
143 50
223 62

426 00
671 19
78 00 10,560 65

$

66513

Accounts Receivable --- _ - -- ------- - $
Less Reserve for Bad Debts -------~------
Due from Book Store (collected m September)
lnvcntory-Food and Supplies __ --------- _
Book Store Fund -------- ----------------Replacement Fund - --- -- --- --·--- ---Ballroom Eqmpm.ent ----- .... -~--------·--.....

3314
15 00

Barber Shop Equ1pment -----------------Book Store Equ1pmcnt __ . . . ---- ---..... - --Candelabra ------------------------------ Cheek Room Equ1pment __ _ --- --- • - -Drapes ___ _ ___ ---------·------- --- _

682 64

$

Juarez IS the most courteous
ctty you could ever be m Everywhere you go someone 1s openmg
do01s for you ot offenng to get you
mto any kmd of trouble you. desire.
Of course they always expect a

bp

httlo 1ngenu1ty and $10 we could
have bought out the pubhc market
and set 1t up in Albuquerque
That mght the Tivoh was

542 03
60 00
44 11
22710

Spcolal Editor ---------·--------·----------- -·----- Lew,. Butler and 1s proud of the honor bestowed on her
L1terary Ed1tor --·--------·---------·--------·----· Max1 Pearce
I be11cve th a t m tl1e J'ut ure th e y c , if you cont muG to run sueh
Gencl'al CirculatiOn ......... _... ____ ~_... ______ .. _____ Lewis Martm, Don Htll a childish column~ shou1d be. more careful, and, if Jt must say things
Campus Cuculation ___ .,..___ .., __ .. _. __ . _ .. ___ ~-- .. ------~- _ Wallace Horton about people, tt should at least border on the truth

ASK TO HBAR THIS

NEW SONG HIT I
"I GO FOR THAT"

THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

Fifteen mlnatea
af can~r and harmony. Five trmts
a wnk-Manlfay.&:
thru Flflfays. • •

78 00
143 60
Fountnm Equ1pment __ ... ________________ .,._ 1,813 48

Furmture-Jamtor's room ----------------60 53
K1tehen Equ1pment ________ ,.. ____________ -- 11155 44
Lounge and 1\feehng .Room Furniture -~---- .. - 1,209 16
Luhch Room Furmture ----------- ___ .. ____ 560 05
P1ano -------- ______________________ :_____ 425 00

RadiO ----·-------------------------------Rugs ------------·--------------·--- -----

K. 0. B. 11:55 A. M.

25 00

57119
$7,609 28

730 51

ILL up wlth Prmce Albert, men- fill up W1th real P•Pe·joy I
FHere
ts choice tobacco- baclmd up by a nno btte" process

-----'-1

that assures plenty of COOLNESS and MELLOWNESS to
}lomt up good, rich taste And P A wms a cheer for its slow

Liabilities
Cash-Bursar (overdraft) --·---·--------- $ 415 38
Due on Barber Shop Equ1pment ------------ 305 00 $ 720 38

WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE"
You can depend on the BUS to gel
you to that early daM "on ttn\e wlth
safety·~

6

TOKENS
for

51~

PATSY MURPHY

VivJan Vogel, Florence PJerson, Gwen Perry, Ernnces Ftfield, John
ae
eaner E
o e We all IS sorry, Mt.ss Murphy, if our verbs
.Piazzard, Lotratne Sterhng, S~nley Cowe, Paul IC.1rcher; Jack Rodden, cause brmses .As for the V. C bemg a Childish column, please :retncmDon GereJ George Emcrsont Jo GranJto, Macy Petrm1V1c.
her it 1s an answer to the clamor from the students- You are a student

,

•

Singin'Sam

burnmg, ensy dra.w1ng too No cloggmg No soggmess. P.A 's
choice tobaccos arc ''crunp cut" to pack easier and pack

ALBUQUERQUE BUS

co.

Enjoy Your Evenings
at the

High Hat Nite Club
Mus1c Every N1ght

RIGHT. Around 60 p1pefuls of extro-m1ld, £rogrant smoking
In every big red pocket tin of Prmcc Albert. Chmb aboard I

50

Copy Ed1tor --------·-------- ---- --- ----- --- Gladys Gooddmg bemg 11I1•s Albuqoerque's attendant.

-.

lordsburg Mavericks Win
State Tournament

HMEIIT
TIME ,,!!

1145

/

Proofs __ ... __._... ___________________ .___ -- Ruth Wllmms, .Ruthe FJsher
You all don't seem to reahze that MisS Albuquerque, queen of
Exchange Editor ......................... __ .., ___________ ~-- .....____ .. _ T M PIIkmgt()n Highway 661 was also a University student She also worked hard

d N t

By Bob H1x

l\!nrl£et Down
Next day we VJstted the Juarez
publtc market, where pr1ces are
about ns stable as soap bubbles on
the high seas All we did was
stand and look at a stack of som~
breros and the prtco asked by the
barker dropped by degrees from
51 75 a hat down to a dollar
I honestly b(!hevc that '" 1th a

As to my bemg attendant to the queen of Highway 66J I received

Cl

Tennis Notice

But tho beauty of 1t lS that

Dear Editor

y

• • •

they don't always get 1t

that honor because of my hard work and not because of my 11charnber
Net Worth
--------$7,497 48
of commerce connections" as yoti Imply I used up a lot ot energy and Surplus
wore out considerable s'hoe leather chmbmg statrs and v 1s1tmg var10 us
places sellmg ttekcts :for the World of the West fiesta I am proud, and
$8,217 84
Soe1ety Ed1lors -- ---·--------- -Mary Jo Starrett, Camille RUnyan not ashamed (as the V C ,.ems to thmk I should be), of tho glory ofif'=======---"==-o=;;;:-:::-::.-=--====-=""'="'""="'"'"'"'~===-j

Newg Stafi': Jean llegle)', John Flemmg, R1chatd Ryan, Scott Ander·
so11, Phyllis Harvey. Lotllse Starrett1 Ruth Looney, Judy Stkes, :Sue
Pollock, Lorette MeClatehy, I 1t Danofi', Wall)' Horton, Mark Wyss,

tRoa.minq. Jl1toun&

67 69 mght U found please telephone
250 00 5395
73061 - - - - - - - - - - -

F~replace Sets ----------·- ------ --------

I resent that crack that was made about me 10 the Vacuum Cleaner

'

Receives $135 Per Game Offer

18 14 buckle. Behoved lost m oi" near
272 73 the Student Umon bUlldmg Fnday

Elec.trolux sweeper ------------- ----------

Less Reserve for Deprecnltton --------... -~---- ... --

AFTON WILLIAMS --- ------------- -- ----· __ ----- Ed1tor r knew that sooner or later that adolescent column would use my name,
--------------- Busmess Manager but I d1d not expect:. 1t. so soon or m sueh a manner
BILL COLBY --·--PHONE 4300 Extension 35
News md1tor ----... ---------- ______ .. _____ _,_,._ ___ ... Reynolds Johnson
Sports Ed1tor - ... --.. -- --------------~-------~------------ l3ob HiX
Asststant Ed1tor --- -------"-----~------------- ...- Ph1hp Woolworth
Managmg Editor ---'--------------.. --~ ... -------------- John Morgan

Lobo Tracksters
Drill Strenuously
For Stiff Schedule

LOST Black velvet belt to eve
mng- coat Has large1 Jewelled

Assets

····~·

Vacuum Cleaner Repercussions

Wolfpack Mentors Drill New Men for Posts

------~-----------------------------

..
...
... 'The Campta C~oth~Qin£ ...
~~

Page Three

Fnday mght was more or Jess a
mass meetmg of every stag between Artzona and Californta :xf
you wanted to dance the Idea was
to cut m on a stag They soon
had all the g~rls

Salartes--Jamtor ----- - .. - .... ------- ------ 586 7'1
Salanes-Wmters ..... ________________ .. ___ .... 1,009 20 $O 025 92 hands w1th poople "Any pal of
'
Nate Stedman's 1s a pal of mme"
$
I do not bel10VC thl9 one myself
790
14
Net Profit

Fountam Equtpment ------~-------------Kttchen Equtpment --------------------~ .. 382 94
Furntture-Jamtors Room ~---------------60 53
Lounge and .Meetmg Room Furmture ---_ 430 23
Lunch Room Furmture -------------------- 560 05

Pmno ----------------------------- ____
Rugs ------- -------- --------·------Sweeper-Electrolux ----------------------

64 35
740 90

Salane.s--Hostess ------------------------- 1,038 66

636 97
Salanes---Wa1ters -------~------------- ___ 226 85
K1tchen-Food ________. .,. _________
.
.,. ________ 3,187 76

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Delegates vs Stags
The dance honormg the delegates

Jammed Th€! T1voh 1s to Juarez
what the Le Grande 1s to Albuquerque, mverscly
The master of ccremomes mtroduced Cheney as n "graduate feJ..
low from the Umvcrs1ty of New
:Mexico, They never "d1d find the
fire extmgutsher
Stedman was there lt IS told
around that he wns around shaking

730 51
K1tchen-Food and Supplies ---------------- 3,205 18
Kitchen-Gas, Ice, Laundry _.. _.. ______ ---- 229 58

63 25
62 46
64 35
612 80
26 60
900 00

Somethmg we neglected to do m
the last normal edttlon of the Lobo
wa~ to gJVe you the 1ns1de story of
the InternatiOnal Relations Club
confet-enco nt El Paso last Welilk
Well, the Round Tables were only
half the .atory-o;r maybe only• a
subbrdmate part
At any 1ate, much went on that
duesn't us1.1ally make the front
page
Enough of the sptnt of
hey hey was dealt around at the
conventiOn to make our Beauty
Ball look hke a prayer meetmg

Wednesday, March 22, 1939

NO-Not From New 1\Ic,uco?
Of course thmgs started oft'
rather badly Our delegates were
a b1t confuaed when told to "leave
your name and sex at the reg1stra
bon desk 1 They knew we were
from New Mex1co nght off
Euarson was couptmg the stories
m the H11ton holel when someone
came up and tried to sell h1m the
ground floor I guess they thought
we were kmd of nch
The Co11ege of Mmes supphed
dates for a,ll the unattached male
delegates-and I really mean they
supphed dates The Institute (Roswell) furmshed dates for the female
delegates

-----:!.---------------

Student., Faeulty; Air Your OpJDJDIUI Here

College PnbliihtY's Re(JreJtmlalsve

Of ClASS PAAlODS FOR

&A~AAAAAAAAAAAA•A••AA•+••++AAA. . . .A

l'lllf'Jtlil•llMT&D I'"Ofl Jll"T CHAt. APVIJitT"ING •1

National Advertising Semce, Inc

BEUSW.I'I!llilll.ES 10

ANNOONCE 1l1E BEGNNING

DJsbursements~

..................

Offices m the Student Un10n bulldmg All editorials by the editor unless

Ar
E'lli~BURGH UNIV"
ERSfJY THS<E Me NO

Barber Shop Lmoleum
----------------------- $
Book Store Equlpment --- -- ~--------- -------------Drapes ------ --- ---- ---....,-------------------------Fountnm and Kitchen Equipment ----.. . ---------~- --.---Fountam-Cash Register ------------ ----------...- --Kitchen-Eiectrolux _,__ _
___ ... ________________ _
Lounge and :Meetmg Room Furmtme _ --- ___ __ ____ _
MtscelJnneous Expense -.--------------- -------- -------Water -------... - --------- ----...
---Total Disbursements ----

Entered as second class matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N M, Balance-August 81, 1938 ...... ----- -----------under the Act of March 3, 1879.

SubsC1'1pbon by mallJ $1 25 m advance

'

Total Rece1pts and Transfe1s -------------- -------- ~,512 98

Phone-Book Store --------------- __ _

Students who are .conhnuaUy complammg about the exchange
pr1ce of text hooks are asked to read the portion of the contract Wlth
the Umvers1ty Book Store whtch governs the purchase and sale of usc:d
books Students are retnmded that book merchants frequently lose
money through handhng used text books1 and, acccordmg to testrmony
before the Student Uruon Committee, the profit on thts phase of thetr
busntess lS very shght
The contract reads Satd Lessee agrees that msofar as good bw:nness practice pe:mnts he will buy and sell from and to students of the
Umversrty such second hand school, text and reference books, as will
be used dunng the ensumg year-, at pnees whtch shall be faxr and rensonabJe1 and that if any student docs not destre to sell any such books
to satd Lessee at the prtce offered therefor, then aatd Lessee wtll take
said books for sale upon constgnment and use hts best efforts to resell
the same :for a commlSSlOn of not to exceed twenty (20) :Per cent of the
resale pnce
Lessee further agrees that 1n h1s sales to students of the Umver:ntyJ or any department thereof, or any professor or teacher therem,
' he Wtll charge not to exceed the pub1tsher's or manufacturer's retad
ltst prJCCS1 on all commodities, where such prices are ltsted, except that
transportation charges w1ll be added to aU spec1al orders by students,
-professors, or teachers,. which are requll'ed to be deltvered m less than

~+0~+++++++++++++++++++4

Rec:e1pts and Transfers
Student ActiVIties Fees-Long Sessions '33 84 throu~h 186 37 $2,025 89
Student Acbv1t1es Fees-Summer Session 1937 ~-~------- _
783 00
Transfer fiPm Deba'fe Council --------.-----~-- .. -----· ---30715
Transfer from Assoc:1ated Women Students _ ------ -----17774
Transfer from General Campus Ac.ti~ltl~s --------- ------19314
Transfer -from Student Connell --~-----------.----... ----887 35
Transfer from Stray Greeks ---------- _ ------- ---~3 uo
Int-erest on SaVIngs _
_ ------------- .... ---- ~---84 67
Donat1on-Semor Class 1936~37 ___,..._ --------------51 04

Mtscellaneous Expense ---------------------

Contract Governing the Price of Used Books

BETWEEN THE liNES
By Reynolds Johnson

Cash Receipts, Disbursements, and Transfers
September 1, 1933, to August 31, 1937

Lights and Power --------------------------

I
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

By Bill A.shton

J

•

PIPEFULS of lra~rrant
tobacco In every handy
pockettin.ofPrlnceAlhert

SO MILD
SO TASTY
SO FRAGRANT

Beautiful Flowers

For All Occas10ns
Cut Flowers-CorsagesDioommg Plants
Spec1al Pr1c~ to Students

Sunshine Floral Co.

l{ecp up ott your game Now
thnt tho g1rls nre bowling get
your IJRr'bcs Up to bowl for
an evcnmg's cuterhunJnent..

Yucca Bowling
Alleys

S1noko 20 (ragrant pipeful• ol Pnnce
Albert If you don't tmd h the melloWI!Jt.
ta&dcat pipe lobaet.o you ever 1moked 1
return the pot~et Un with the re&t of the
tobacco In It to ua ht ony time W1tt.ln a
montitfrom till; dat11 1 and wa wUI l"etund
fullpurchaaeprlce,pluapoata;e CSI#nftcl)
R J Re)'nolda Tobacco Compali''
Wlnaton .. Salem, North Carol.na

Second & Copper

Pb 1310

THE CAMPUS COMPASS IS I-IERE

I• •I I•

•
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

....
• • Social Hitrhlights

....
• •

Bridal Fancies

Council Meets

Peripatetic Lobo Cub Hobnobs
With Celebs; Miss Hudson Opines

MEXICO LOBO

NEW MEXICO
Words, Words1 Words

LOBO
Weary, Stale, Flat, and
Unt)rofitable
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What's Going On
By Phll Woolworth
Fence senator Chavez was on
the lme Wednesday • • his vote
m1ght have defeated or confirmed
:~;,d":~;~~a~;;~a~';, ;:;:~ail~n • he
plan passed the senate 63~23.
• • •
Rewar d • Dl Xle Davts r ece1ved
only one year for hts connections
tn the pohc.y racket m }few Yol'k
he turned state's evldence and
he1pea convtc t Jimmy Hmes ' Tam IImes ' re s1gnat!ou
many 1en der
from Tammany after h1s conv1c•,lon
. '"as
,. not "'accepted
"' *

Extension of Honors Plan
suggested by ( omm1"ttee

Student Opinion Polls Indicate New
National Trends on Salient Issues

No 45

Vocational Problems Talk
Headlines Conference

AOP,-Important m chartmg SlXty-five pet cent of the Uni-1-------------"'*
Arts and ScienCilS
the trends of opm1on on tho na- ve!S1ty of Buffalo students believe
EducatOl'S Struggle
First to Approve
Students Notice
t10n's campuses are the per10dm m Pres1dent Roosevelt's policy of
~'ot"tce
With Local Situation
polls taken by newspapers, year- hmng up the democratiC nataons
1'1
.,.,o1- agp.mst t he t ota11t auan st at es
In ...espouse to a suggestion from.
books, and class orgam~'<abons .....
An address, uvocabonnl Ptob+
Stmlents who Wlsh to apply
Ma me stu den t s
lowmg are the results pf mor~ 1m~
U mvers~ty of
the adm1mstrative comn11ttee, a
A.ll ~>tudents Jntereste.d Ul
for ed1tor and bmnness man~
l!!ms of Yo1,1th/~ by Dt Mary
meetmg was held March 15, w1th
portant of the recent 11lqUU'l~s.
voted Wlth only a slight maJority m
Jommg the bmaness staff of
Hayes, NYA d1rector of guJdance
f
It
t ti
f
th
ager of the 1940 Lobo or
Refiectmg the growmg opt,mtam f&vor of the provlston to have w~r
the Lobo ure ~p};;:ed to sea Btll
acu Y represen a ves rom
e
Mtrage are asked to submit
d
b N
y lt U
d 1 d I b
t
I f
and plucement ftom Washntgton,
four (!Olleges, to revJse and extend
then:- apphca.tlons to Dr
m re1gar to JO s, dew teodrT verm- ecdumare on y y a na Iona re etColby, busmes.s_ managot, m
the present '-onors
to mclude
versi Y semors m tca & o ~ en
.
D, C 1 hendhned the program of
the Lobo office between 2 and
'' "11 plan
George St Clair, ch airman
1 vote d
the fo"r-year
whe1mmgly that they expe ted to Rutgers Umverstt Y senors
students from
0
o'clock
Tuesday
afternoon,
the thud sess1on of the Sl>lltlg con...
""
of the Pubhcattons Boa:rd,
II
be earmng $5,000 annua~y five five-to-one against a th1rd term
co T~ges
before Satutday, Aprtl 1
years after graduatiOn 1 tere.st- for PresJdent Roosevelt
fetence on ndult c.ducutlon, ptc.1t
1 h were rede regu a Ions w uc
d d v b Ed "In G IIobbs M •I
Vlse are
mg was the large percenta
(78)
At Case School of Applied SciSl e O er Y
''
' ~1. AdmimstratiOn
whiCh answered 1'no" to th ques- cnce, more than two-thU'dS of the
I
I rose supet•mteJldent of ~chools, this
bon, HHave you uhhzed your four students faVOl the TVA, the Namornmg at the Sctence LectUl:e
Memel: Germany has added the The honorj3 plan lS to be admmL1thhuantian cbity-state o1f09~emel to ustereli by a centtal contm\ttee
years at college to thetr greatest t10nal Labor Relahonds Board, andd
hall on the U;mversity campus
1
ItS un mg ag
• ' .,. square comprlsmg two representatives
potenttahttes .,,
the soc.ta security an wages-an Dr Hayes' talk followed a panel
mlles, and 160,000 }Jeople now com~ from each four-year college
At Drexel lnstltute, 87 per cent hour laws
-dJSCUSSlOU IIVpcatlOnnl Adult Edubnd~r the swasttka and upra1sed Honors work Within each colof the st1.1dents votmg 1n a -pollJn.. Approximately 85 per cent of the MI Thomas PopeJOY, aaststant catton m New l\lextco Rutal Areas,
hand and :rm
t~he d worl~ ~~ lege will be admmtstered by a sub- A degree of Bachelot• of Science dJcated that they did not approve McPherson College student body dn:ectot of the Nat1~nal Youth Ad- under the chaumanship of Frn~k
armtll~g
wato ngwes:wa~~ wm~o connmttee appomted by the dean m Petroleum Engmeermg will be droppmg the }ffiffilgratlon bars to has voted agamst gotng W war for numetratlon ln Washmgton, D. C' Wtmbe:dy from the State College,
H1 e anll
Wl
g
Representatives to the central com~
h
i
allow refugees from totahtarian the U, S tf the battles ate fought and fonner :;;tate NY.A. director Other educato:ts and state leadeiS
France , • until then, I bCeheve1, mtttee are to be chosen by each available to £res men regtster ng states to come mto the U s.
on a ioretgn sod
and assistant to Pres1dent Ztmmcr- llnrtlctpatmg m the discussion
there will be no war m entta sub committee irom ~ts own mem- at the Umvers1ty of New Mextco
mt:\n a.t the Un1vettnty, a.rnv~d wmc Brtce H Sewel1, Santa Fe,
EurQpe • • France, as always, Will hers
•
beginnmg next semester, Dean M. Corresponsal en Jefe
here by plane Wednesday noon, ac- Mary GlllespJe, State College, Oh~
be the battle'!ro~n~.
The chamnan of the central E. :Fatr!S of the Engmeermg Colcompan~ed by Dl Ma;y Ha~ed vel G Wr~ght, Santa Fe, A. 0
commlttee Wlll be known as the Jege announced today.
NYA lrector of gul a.nce
n Steyska1, Silver City, C A Grmws,
DJctator: France, whose propa· director of honors work He wtll
"
placement ftom the WE~shmgton, Tucumcari, A B Ftte, State Colganda blaets dlctatorcles, has one have charge of the course heremIbn thbe past few yeafrsthNelw MdexD C' offices, who spoke to the le e· and Mrs Ivle H Jones Albuof het' own • • • Premter Daladtet ater
f
d.c,stgnae
t d as Honors "l
d ~co d as ccome
e ea1 mg1
sprmg conference on adult educa- quger'que
'
v an
f one
t 1O
was gtven c:hctatorlal powers . ' • wtll k~ep records of all wnrk done pro ucers o P~ rod eumd ' fna udra
The famous Indtan Hoop dance tton at the Umversity thts morn
t NYA d
hts first move followed the pat~ f h
gas, and carbon IOXl e or ry
db t
f th S th mg
Orrm Lull, nta e
a mmtsor onors
th
d t
£
as mterprete Y wo 0
e ou nr
trator presided over the second
tern of Hitler n.nd Mussohm,, he 2 Prwlleges and Awards.•
Jce, Wl
every mthlca filonldof 1nwest's leadmg Indmn dancers was
Mr Popejoy left nashmgton
,d
h d
h
dechned strtkes tllegal brought •
E h
t
d
f creased achvity m Is e o enw
d
rf
1\farch 21 on a tour of mspectton panel lscussJon of t e ny on t e
'
ac year wenty awar s o
, h d
d
k
one of the outst~n mg pe onnaubJ~Ct "Youth Problems in New
GO hour work week mto bemg
t
t fi
d
h
b gmeermg, t e ean Sill ' m ma ~
t th I d
c
J of w~stern NYA offices
· · wen yw ve o11ars eac w111 e i tJ e
Cement
ances a
e n 1an eremoma s
S .., He w1Il Mexico " Active m revlewmg thts
shades of Wei~ar: s~ades of Milani available to honoiS students at the ng 1 announ
Wednesday evemng at Carlisle asddrless grWot,l.psl m t an .1! rdonMctsco, top1c were Rockwell A DaV1S, Ft
gym Blue Sky Eagle of Acoma po c;me,
as ung on, an
em- Bl
M
L
Sh
midd le of the JUnior year, and ten He also pcnnted out the proba'
ucy J nw,
Flood The recent ramfalls and aw•rds of lift" doll•rs each wlll be bIt
I l Y t h at an mcreasmg amoun t of
presented the dance with
the a~·' phJS1 T ennessee I n s an F ranc1sr.o 1ss, Texas, t lS
"
'
" the mtddle of New Mex1co Ol1 would b e refi ne d
Capitan, J RoberB Perrm,
the warm weather's meltmg the .. vallable
similarly
at
compamment of his two meces h e WI II spea k t o a convent'ton of 5
Alb emez
"
th
h
1
t
s
..,
hi
h
h
1
p!:mgs,
T
onner,
uquer.
snow have caused the Conservancy the semor ye"r
w1 m t e s a e
wh1te Cloud the most noted dan- an ..1.• rancJsco
g sc. oo prmW1
S1
'
ver
The new courses are des1gned to
cer of the Jemez
pueblo nlso gave c1pa 1s H e Wl 11 a dd ress th e con- que, Wilham
d J h pY Fl 1 son,
S t 1~
to prepare for floods ••• the sprmg 3 Procedure"
'
f th
A
t
f City, an on
ores,
an
a..~.~e
run-off wlll .reach Its he1ght in the During the first semester of the prepate engmeering students for
an outstandmg version
vent1on o
e
ssocm 10n o
Ab 1
t
f th d
Southeln Colleges in Memphis
us ness mee mg ot: e u opnext four weeks.
sophomore year all honors students work m t he petroIeurn an d gas deThe Eagle dance was .also pretJon of a constitUtiOn and bywlaws,
+ * •
wtll take a one-hour cred1t course velopment, producbon, transporsented twtce, bemg g1ven by Blue
for the election of officers ior the
TraJtBatlanbc:
Pan~ Ameru~an known as Honors 51 as a prepara- tat1on and proeessmg, the dean
Sky Eagle and representatiVes
remamdcr of the year~ and for ap~
Airlines lS startmg research on the bon for further work DurJDg the .sald
from Cochttl.
eo OgiS
ear
pointment of standing comrmttee
.
proposed
regularly
scheduled second semester of the sophomore The course m Jletroleum eng1The ceremomal was opened by
w111 conclude the "session spanflights to Europe ••• the 42-ton year, one hour of honors work wJll neermg Will be open to freshmen
the enchanhng KlVa can that was u ace
J xp ora1IOn
sored by the New .Me~nco Assocta~
Yankee Clipper was to leave yes- be carrmd m connection Wtth a entermg the Umverslty in SepDr. F. l'tl. Kercheville
g1ven by Chief B1g Snake of
twn fo:r Adult Educatton1 ycstcr*
terdny for MarseJlles, France, and regular course already on the stu.. tember of tlus year.
___ Acoma
Umverslt1' Geological Soctety day and today.
Southhampton, England, 'VIB the dent's '}lrogrum
The Umversity school of eng1·
Thls ceremomal which was gJvcn held their b1 weekly meeting in
------Azores • • return tnp would be- The above revunons have been neermg was t11e first 10 the state
in Carlisle Gymn~stum Wednesday the paleontology Jab Thursday,
gm from Fo)'nes, Ireland .•. if re- passed by the Arts and Sciences to wm recogmtton by the Engmeer·
evenmg lS the second annual one March 28, to l1ear 1\!r, R. B Cheney,
ports on these. fhghts are satlsi'ac- coUege, but they still have to be mg Counctl for ProfessiOnal Devclsportsor~d by the Phrateres group oll expert, talk on "Surface Methtory, -regular ftights mll begm rat1fied by the o.ther three
optncnt,
nn.t10nal
engmeermg
of the Umverslty.
ads in 01l Explorat10n"
soo'n
* • •
school accred1tmg body.
Other numbers that made up the Mr. Cheney 1s a former UmvexSurveys of graduates from the
program mcluded the Round Dance_, sity student; he rec:eJVcd 1us de*
Umted Front: John L Lewis,
VeS OaOS rtl acts
Umvers 1ty
engmeermg
school
Feather Dance1 Rambow Dance, gree at the Umveraity of Oklachnirman of the Congress for Inshows that nn unusually lai-ge perMoccasin Song Pueblo Thanksgiv.- homa He has done research worlc
dustrinl Orgamzntion, will discuss 0 01VerSity
USeUm
centage, 77 7 per cent, of all tts
Dr. F. M KetcheVllle, head of mg Dance, Ho~sc Tail Dance, so.. for several of the large oil complans for um.tJng the CIO and A~L
......--graduates are at pres"nt employed the modern languag-e department, mal Sin and IndJnn Wat Dance pnmes in the mtd-contmcnt ml Efforts are bemg nulde to 1Jtstal
• • he wtll not, however, permtt Through the kmdness of Mr. R 1n the field for whtch they tramed, hal:! been appomtcd "Cotresponsnl
g,
fields.
a chapter o£ Ph1 Epstlon Ph1 1 nathe CIO to be -~chopped up" mto B Alves of El Paso, the Univer- 62 3 per cent w1thJn the state of en Jefe del C1rculo de Relacnoncs Chtef Big Snake, Blue Sky Eagle, About twenty members of the t10nal pep !ratf;!r'mty, on thls camlittle J.Urtsdic:ttonal enttttes
s1ty anthropology museum 1ms New Mex1eo
Culturales" (dne£ .conespondent of and White Cloud were the out.. socxcty attended the mcehng Offi- puj!, Tony Ann1;jo, Lobo !)ep 1earl.er
• • •
been granted .an mdefimte lonn of
the dtVISJOn of cultural relations standmg artists
cers are John Peters pretndent has announced. Ben Swan and
Up in the ~ur: Congress approved the Alves collection of archneolofor the Untted States) by the Mex- The other dances were presented Barney Gardner, Vlde~president~ Bob 'Voller of Colorado Unvjers1ty
the rearmament btll ••• $358,000,~ g1cal artifacts from the El Paso,
1co.n government
by members of the M1de-wtwm and Leshe Murph~, .secretary. Re- and Tom Bnnklay of Denver Uni~
000 was authorized •• the Army Southern New Mexico, and Chthua~
The ap:Pomtment came :from the Club of the Santa Fe Indian School freshments \\"ere served after the vcrstty visited here this week to
Atr Corps wdl use 1t to bmld 1tself hua districts, Dr Dona1d D. Brand,
Mextcan government's tounst bu- 'lhts group mcluded members :front meeting
mvestJgate poss1bihttes of mstallreau, m co operatton w1tb the edu- the various pueblos of New Mex..
mg 4 chapter
up 6,000 planes , .• the House voted head of the dl;!.partmnet of anthroin additiOn $11,539,287 for more pology, announced today
cat1on department, because of Dr 1co.
In a Conference \Vlth AnniJO and
weapons and seacoast defense •
"The Umver,!nty and the museum
Apphcn.bons for the Oren W. Kerchevdlc's efforts in promotmg The pueblos represented were Ruth Campbell Advises
De.ap Bostwtck, tlte Coloradoans
steel and mrcraft stocks should arc exceptiOnally fortunate tn re- Strong scholarslup must be sub- cultural good wtll between the peo- NavaJo, Taos, Jeme~, Santa Clara, Charm School to Wash
cxplamed the sJgmfic::~.nce of the
start gomg Up now
ce1vmg this collection/' Dr Brand mttted to Dr. Veon Xtech before pie of hte Umted States and Mex~ Coch1ti 1 Hopt, Acoraa, and Laguna
orgamznbon It has a two-fold
said 11ior 1t Includes mnny p1eces April 5 The award, amounting to 1co and ot,ll.er Labn~American coun·
purpose 1 Weller pomted out. It IS
• • •
In\"cstors' Dream Glenn L 1\lar.. of 'casa Grande pottery, whole. $50, IS maPe at the begmrung of tries.
'llPosture and Cleanlmess" was composed of representatives of each
tln Atrcraft Company reported a ollas, and otlter specimens of ar- the :fall semester, selcctton <>f the For many years Dr Xerchevtlle
t •
the toJUI! of ]llss Ruth Campbell's Greek house and mdcpcndent men
net profit of $2,349,355 for 1988.. chaeologtcnl mterest which would receiver being based primarily ~11 has been active m promotmg leetalk Wednesday afternoon at the 1vith memberShip equally dis~
the 1987 figure was less than half be hard to duplicate It is hoped need A scholastic mdex of 1 5 ts ture tours, excurstons, and ex-- _ VIgilante Chann School m the Stu~ tributed The members are chosen
this lS a the co1l.,.ctlon may some day be ~dso reqmrt1d
changes of professors and students Dav1d T. Gnggs, Harvard ieUow
:Crom the Sophomote class who act
as much ~1144 858
• Latm-Amertcan
•
profit of $2' 15' per outstandmg acqmred outraght by the museum
For the pa-st two years th e sc ho1- wtth
countrieS He m geophystcs, h as mvent ed a d c~ dent Umon btuldmg lounge Betty ns an orgamzed cheermg g1oup at
share.
The collection wtll be placed on arsh1p hus been awarded to Burton arranged one o£ the first student VICe to demonstrate JUSt how moun• Garvin: was 1n charge
football games The group would
exlnbtt soon
R Mlller.
exchanges between the Umversrty tams were fQ.rmed~ showing the de.._ Detnonstrabons of the nght and net as official hosts to campus vist·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l o f New MexiCO and MexiCO
velopments of thrusts and faults wrong ways of walkmg, stnndmg, tors and assumes the duties of a
U
It ts planned. the educator an- 'jln lay parlance/' Gr1ggs says, and dancmg were given by Juamta Umvers1ty servtce club
0
nounced, to work With all CXIStmg "mounta•ns result from .. glgant>c Fmcko, Alma Jones, J!lhzabeth Ann Another conference lS I<> be held
U S. orgamzatlons m promotmg 'squeeze play' whtch nuses a Carr, Eleano:t Suggs, and Mnrwne in th'9 neat' future for a more
1
TX.T
mternattonal CO•Operatton between \Vl'lnkle on the face of the earth.' Smttht physiCal education ma]ors thorough dtscussiotl of the SitunColleglntn -;;;;; -Cornelius yy
1S
1'\..lSS yy
VOr!OUS sections ()f the u. s. nnd
tton and to detenmne what action

1

Student

pope joy NYA Hea d
Vl'S!'ts LobO CampUS

Engineering Offers
petroIeum courses

ti

VALLIANT
Printing Co.

H00p Dance Features
lndJ'an CeremonJ'als

SIX STEPS TO
MORE SMOKING
PLEASURE

•

G I . ts H (h
eney on
S rf Q'l E I

AGEING-Chcstedictd's mUd
npe tobnccos1 hke fine w1nes, nrc
SJ:!cd for two or more ycnrlil m huge
wooden casks Here •hey gradu~
ally acqmre that true Cbcstcrficld

mildness and btlltr tastewb•ch IUvc
mtlhons of smokers more p/rasurt.

Mexican Government
Honors Kef(hev1'II e
With Appointment

A 'f
AI l
T U, . M

STEMMING-"' 1Almost human,
is l'ihnt they soy about the mtcr•
cst1ng slcmmmgmnchmcs, whose

fingers p1ck up the tobacco, lea(
by leaf and take out the stem,
lcovmg only the mdd, tender,

Appli<ations Due for
Strong Scholarship

(tood·tastmg port of the leaf to go
m~o

the mokmg of Chesterfields

BLENDING-There Is only one

H d M
Mk
an y oun am a er

Chesterfield blend ••• the blend
that cnn't be cop1cd ••• a happy

comMnalton of the world's best

Amcru~an and Turkish tobaccos.
Just the r1ght proportions to make
Chesterfield a maider, bctter·tast•

JJ

.....~
Are You A Jitterbug Perforce?
Rumor has 1t that tight, creeping,
• pmchmg shorts are largely responsible
for jitterbug gyrations
Settle back m' hearties into a comfortable pall" of Arrow ShortsJ no seams to
bmd and more room to park. Arrows are expertly<>
tailored of durable fabrics, and completely Sanforized Shrunk (fabnc shrinkage less than I%),

Shorts , , , 65c
Topll , , •• 50c

ARROW UNDERWEAR
DIXIE

He'll say ... Look' what it says
on the back of the package.. .
Chesterfield Cigarettes are a balanced blend
of the finest aromatic Turkish tobacco and the
choicest of several American varieties blended
in the correct pr.oportion to bring out the finer
qualities of each tobacco."
When you try them you will know why
Chesterfields give millions of men and women
more smoking pleasure, •• why THEY SATISFY

11

hesterfield

See The New Arrows

FLORAL

co.

•
UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

...---·--·---·

809 West Central

CopyrfgR~ 1~39,

ttGGBTr & Mvnru;. ToBA.CCO Co•

.\

... the blend that can't be copied
. ,•the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos

PAPER-Every Chesterfield you
smoke is wrapped in Pure ~~goreue
paper •• the finest ctgarcUc pnper
madc 1 That's anothcrrcnson why
ChesterfieldS nrp mUdcr and bet•
ter-tastlng,

MAKING-Almost !aslcr than
the eye cnn foltow1 Ciu:sterfields
come roiim1! out of the marvel·

ous t1gnrcHc makmg mnclitncs.
Cl1csterfitlds crtt?.IWaJS rotlml. firm
and well·filled

Stanford Physicist's
.
n
Jmy lamp Hotter Than Sun

#

wrap

tltcn·
poekagcs.
Ydll bur them,
stm Q$ fusll tis ''"

maJt.

kona Debales Viita [ p rob[em:

nat

u n_

::!J !~:~~~~!e~:1~:I?n::s~:~~~
mercury nrc lamp whtch

15

about

the SIZe of lln ordinrtt:Y 1ntt!hen
m t h but Whleh w!ll throw
en~:gh hght tc. tltummate an en~
ttre Utr field
It 15 m a. tmy mercury vapot
b.tbe ot quartz and encased with
8,11 :>Uter tube contamltlg water nt
pressure to keep It from burstmg
Thl!l intenor heat of the lamp l!i
4 000 degrees hotter than the sun's
e~rface and the intertor pressure
is 15 oOo pounds per squnte mch
'

Phrateres Elects Corder

nrc

Nat'Jonal Pep Frat
May Install
Chapter on Campus

Mildred Corder wns elected
president of AU-Phrateres: at their
monthly meeting Monday evetnng,
Sarah Bnca was chosert V1CCptostdent, Mary Carmmgnm, secteto.ty: Ann L1gl1t1 trcD.BUrcr,
Fteda Ohnmpion, ~ortespondmg
sccretaryj Elotan GUitertez1 sporb
hen.d~ -and 'Margaret itopcra£t1 Sen..
nte :reP,resentative
Lnurn J~nn DrtVJdson1 this year's
pu:mtdcnt~ was m ~hnrge ot the
meeting.

.
orth zn

a v.

By Paul 1\ncher
Hokona'.s annunl buzant' w~ll be
held tontght
All the: tegular
boot)JS are ready, and it loolts bke
n b1g nffatr
However the quest10n that has
been engagmg all mtnds tb1s past
week hns yet to be settled. Will
there be a ktssmg booth such as
those made famous by char1ty
bazaars held by New "torlc'$ fnmous 400?
11 If Brendn Fmzter can get five
dollars a k1ss we ought to be qble
to find soincone who can get fifty
cents," satd Mnty Murphy to a
group of students who were dts·
cussmg ~he sitUation m ftont of
the dmmg hall
111 can't thmk of any g1d m
Hokonn who 1s worth four b1ts,U
declared Joe Tcresi 1 the old womnhluttet
Merle F~sher sm1lcd happtly 'jif
theY put Lt1Rue Mnnn up I'm
goalg to have a good typeWriter
for ao.le"
t 1If We do 1t we'll have: several
gu·ls workmg tn l-elays," explained
Mary Louise Wallenhorst, Hokontl.'s
president

cash.;>

"Mrs Davtdson w1ll probably
complam," -smd Sue Hanson
"She'll JUSt have to watt her
turn," Iephed Alan Cameron
ul don;t hke the tdea of puttmg
It on a profes~!onal bnSis,'t declared
Jttek Tenley, Me for the enthusinsbc nmateml"
··They might ren\ Camil1e Runytm from the Kappas for the eve..
ning," suggested Bob Easley
11
I'll have to ask Pnul Wr1ght if
he1Il let me help," murni.ured Maty
'l'ohnnn,
11Are they gou1g to hnve a dtmea dance concession at the bazaar
again tlus year?' 1 asked Ed Carr.
Emnce Cnddel 11odded uEleanor
Vohs and I w1ll be nl charge And
Eleanor Breakelield IS pffermg a
15 -cent specil\l to lmlf..~nzed students 1'
t'I want to ~eo 1\lnty I(Iel domg
that snake dnnc~t' 1 said Alan Cam~
eton

Evctything lS ~eady except the
ni.ost important feature Anyone.
u\tereated ln kisStng sllould got in
touch W1th Mnty Wnllenl1orst
But fitst nmko sure that Rosr:~
Johnsoh isn't wntchmg

La;:~::~~:~Ion

Radcliffe Ga/s Chalk Up Qualify Wl!~\;: {:,~~\a foster
Daies u ?•th c0 lorea Renct'ls
a.

from the Mexican government gwes the profes...
sor authonty to flppoint honorary Ql/.'
conespondents m the U, S. m fur•
'J
YY (
therance of cultural good wlll with
the Southern republtcs
ACP._Date dtscusstons after an
Dr KerchevJlle has already given evel'ling away from the study aesk
mnny lectures, written papers, and began to take \lp too mueh tim-0
conducted sey,ero.l tours in the In- for tndustrlOUS Radcliffe College
interest of co.. operat1on wtth Latin- women 80 they've come up with a
America Lust spnng he lectuted rlew-fa;tgled tlnte savmg system
m l:Jn11as und other Texas citms on that deserves a place m the book
,.Un1bng the AmCrtcas.''
of famous Inventions
He has Comed 'rAmerJca.njty't ns
Th
,1d t
' rt
u
15 new
the word best e:K:pressmg his con~
a 0 !epo mg a.ys.
cept of the true Amel'Jcan spir1t tern w;~ d~~tsed,I the gt:ls say• ~~The appomtment by the Mcx- ca.~se ey simp Y mus report e
1can goyernment ls non-vohtical, anhentt !e~ture~~f ~nt~s if ther ex£
Dr ICerch(!vUle says, and concerns pect 0 s nre e 1 ~, ntomen s 0
only cultuJ:al CG-operaHon.
theJr dormitory pals
'rhe action o:f the Me::uean go~Telhng the stor~ to all of a
crnment follows closely Dr Kerche- girlts friends takes up n good pat t
vtlle's recent election as vtce·prest- of .n college gul's morning, so
dent of the Ametican Aasceintion somethmg lmd to be done, it IS exof Tencbers of Spamsh nteetmg in plamed
New York last December
H~rc1-s how it works.
When
Dr K~rcheville was successful m women of Radcliffe return t() thett
secilrmg the 194.0 meeting oi the dornntones m the evenmgi they
Spanish teachers orgam:zntton for must nstgn in" in a b1g book pro·
New Mextco when he attended the vided for the purpose But one mDecember meetmg
genious student has proVIded tl1e

or~

such an
gmnzntton which 1s designed to
promote:
keener school spirtt
among the Upper clnssmen It IS
an eXIgency thttt lu~s long C:x1ated
Signer.. mners w1th a big bunch of here," ArmiJO satd
different c.olored pencils and n.
chart which tells thern wbtch color
to Use to rate theu escort of the
ay
evemng.
1\
,
Bright red, for example, tells IJance In prt
the dormitory gtrls o£ a uperfectly
swell time/'
In answe 1 to the many requests
"Take green/; one gtrl satd "An of students, another J{ny Kyser
entry in that color menns .a gid. dance such as the one held m tbe
had JUst a plinn mce time, t1 date fall will btl g 1ven m the Student
w1th a Harvard man !or mstnnce Umon ballroom early 111 Aprtl, Bill
They usually average green"
Ashton, student manager, has anPurvte IS tops- A report wr1t- rtouneed
t~:>n m purple means that the eve- j'We w1U probably agam se~ure
lting 1s experH:mce was utoo, too di.. the services of that erstwb 1le im.·
vme u The offlc1a1 gnJis defin1ttOn personator, Jnn Ferguson, who wdl
is t 1nll this and heaven. too u
Ull the role of Kay Kyset/' AshAs :for the other colois. Btown ton 1latd
mcnns ujust a Job,U domg anythtng Students are asked to submit
that takes up a ntght, but ist~.'t questions that they would hke used
exactlY" fun Yellow means "atl in th~ mus1cal knowledge co-ntest
utter tlop 11
The questmns may -relate to any~
:Slue md1cates an uambulance" thing in the entertamment field,
Thts is dorntttory termmology .for De].loslt them 1n the Lobo box: m
n plairt walk
the Student Utuon fountain room

A h K K
not er
yser
A 'I

